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(t V. U. IMLMF.U. corner of Third and Che-- n

il Sir.-!- , is tu authorized agent for theCoLUM-m- i

PtM'Mjn at, in Philadelphia.

&J-W- e want a Journeyman Printer, immediately.

(fr-O- n motion of V. 0 Hurley, Esq., Ouri
I". Kami.!., tru on Wednesday Ut, admitted to

practice Law in tha weveril Court of this county.

r.cmplioa Law.

We invito the jtf -- ntioii of our reader to the

C,y ol tiiti Exemption Law, published in this
week Paper. In regard tu thii $300,00 Law,
we have a lew ward to lay. Wa liar been talk-

ing with ale num. rich one at that; and
which by the way accounts for tbeir opinion,
wlij say that l bit law if, and Juutt be, moat inju-nou- t

to liui poor man.
Tlii-- aiiiTt that at th era it to muck property

exempt from levy and tale, thut few man can be
United, at a debt cannot be collected. Bait mm I

be given when i man rent a house or a lot. II

man cannot gtt bail he cannot ft a houte.
Therefore, ha may be mott unjuttly and heart
lej-.l- driven from a house and forced into the
utrent. Dear Gentlemen, how they pity thete
poor men ! Could not they let tli'tn have a houte

without bail ?

They further say that it tnaket men rogue

it givei them a chance to evade jutt and

ho lett.debts. For at the law exempli a certain

amount of property, it of course really take the

place of the creditor .Vjw let ut examine thii
matter.

In our honorable opinion tha pretent law if

tuperior to the former. TViiil tpeeified the
and kind of properly, ao that if a man had

net such certain article, all he had, probably,
would be told, becaute not particularly nfn.pt.
The promt aiolt would teem, repeal th form-

er, and give to the poor man the power of thoot-in- g

hit three hundred dollar worth.

Thii i certainly an improvement. Thi pro-te- t

U him, fully, the other, only partially. It i

assuredly favorable to the poor man, and tha Leg-

islature deserve their thank. The rich have

been long enough on the tale tide, and now let
. those who have alued ha brunt of the batll en-j'i- y

the bear St of repot.

Out' Tabic.
, Our table fur thi week present a rich and on
i( appearance. Firtt comet Godey' Ladiet
Jlook edited oy Mrt. garah J. Hale, Grace Green
wood, and L. A. Godey. It contain four iplen
did etigraving. The one entitled 'thirty five"

Tathcr pleae our fancy, Also a piece of excel-

lent muiic-ran- d orne fine wood cot Among it

Author we notice-- the nauies Mr. Hale, K. F.
F.ilet, Mr. J. C Neal, Hon Joel R. Pointet,

ilo. Leslie, C. G. Inland, T. S. Arthur and

in any other who deservedly rank high in public
eaMern. The May number it certainly rich and
crodirable.

Graham for May ha also made itt periodical
appearance. It is a specimen number. The
plain entitled "May morning:' is a jewel of a

thin. It contain a plate of fashions and two
other very fine engravings. Wa are glad to tee
that our1 Periodicals are going it on demisemiui.
vers. " Muic hath charms i.e." tome day when
vte have time we will write a hotuiry upon thi

subject of inuaic. Graham sustain an enviable

rcpiit.it ion with hi host of contributor among
whom we notice the name France S. Osgood,

11. T. Ticckcrman, Park J. Bayard

Taylor,'!'. S. Arthur, Edgar A. Foe, Profeisor
Frost, Lydia Jane Pierson and others.

S.irtuin's Union Mizine it alto on hand with
iU splendid engraving, wood cut and miuic

The Doves," is a modest and loveabl picture ;

tho original by Count D'Orsay It contain alto
a cut of powers celebrated (reek Slave, with an
article no the subject, by Charles G. I.eland.

Ill coutributori consist in part, of Frederika Rre

mr, Mrs. Kirkland, Mrt. Sigourtiey, Rev. J. P.

Durt.in D. D., II, W. Herbert, Longfellow J
" Kussel Lowell, Mitt Sedgwick &.C.

r..ich of these conies at three UotUrt a year

and are certainly worth it.

The Ladies garland, edited by Cot. Samuel D

Patterson for May, is an excellent number Buf- -

f aloe Hunting it a .pi riled picture It it full of

good rradihle articles both in prose and poetry,
and come at only one dollar a year.

We might alto notice as gracing our table with

their rich and varied articles "The Quaker ci

tv" S2.0M a year by George Lippard The "A
nvrican Courier"$2.U0 a year by Andrew M'Ma
kin The u Saturday Gaiette," $2,00 a year, by

Cummings & Peterson "The Saturday Kvening
pout" ga.f.ij ayearby Deacon tt Petetton Thi
it a large and excellent family tiewnpapir con-- d

ieted n ith an ability, and i tas'e that would
,ple-n- e the mo fattidious. "Scot't Weekly pa

per" 1.0') a ye .r bi A. cott, which by the mty,
it a large ppcr and alv..t full of good readalde
anil icy articles. W tnay hail it with pl.a- -

ire, hut we bate n. luin lime nw tpace to ptr- -

licnlar'i lata

Utor you have suhiiTihrd an I pud fur .tl

"Columbia Democrat," $2,00 a vear by L. L.

Tate; you can dear reader, take your choice ..

all the Periodical tnd Paper we have ennumvr-rd- ,

all of which are publiahed in Philadelphia.
'A'e would nntir then Weeklies more particular-
ly hut have neither time nor ace it prHn(.
Snme "hr rime t will extead t) thTi ri0if

p-- n"b'

Jiidffe Lewi.
During the lat teniion of the Legislating th

Mayor' and litrict court of Limnier county
and city were aholi.licd, of court the duttetheie- -

tofore. incumbent upon I note officer now devolve

upon Judge Lewit 11 appear that for mm time !

tht tilery of Jude Lewit hat bttn only l00 in- -

ttead of g'JOOO, a wat expected when he accep.
led the office. The additional very oneroui du-ti-

impoted upon him by thit act render the tal-ar- y

received by hint totally inadequate.

It wat rumored that he would reiign ar.d it) j

view of tlm the member of th Bar of Lmcattvr
addrewed to him a letter signed by forty namet
deprecating hi retirement.

The dutiet he now perform formerly cost
t M'10-- he gett for the tame only 1 100 lo an-

swer, JuJge Lewis uyt. But jn obedience to
the kind withes of thenar. I thall remain it
my pott, and thall, e ever, do my part in main,
taming the independence of the Judicial power
in all it constitutional vigor"

We i think, ttiat a Legitlatu-- a which could
form unnecessary new judical district, in order
to provide for the leache who tuck the vitality
from the commonwealth ; might have raited the
alary, at they taiced the dutiet ol the Hon. KU

lit Lewit,

Good byt Ginger Caket

Our Devil was jutt lamenting the abolition of
Milliti Battallion, and think ever kind of fun
i going to be Hopped. Still he think tnat th
Legitlature cannot pan a law abolishing the fourth
of July and that hereafter it raut eomeiu for
greater amount of fun than ordinary.

Rf publican Standard. .

Th i it tha title of a new paper, issued in Ber
wick, the first number of which we have jutt re
ceived. It it edited by Dkwitt C. Kitchek,
and in politics, it ii wn. We with Mr. Kitch.
tor personally all tuccea but we tlont like hi

politic. The Standard it a neat little paper and
will no doubt be well tupported.

Ilotc the Judge became an Jfl. D.
Judge D., notwithttauding hi tternnett on th

Bench liked a joke a well a any mao, and wa
withal considerable of a wag. He wat very rea
dy wilted, and while at the Bar wat notoriou for

an but apparantly carelen reply .

It wat a harJ case to beat him, for if the Law

wat not on hi tide, hit wit humor, attire and
ridieule, were weapon both of offence and de

fence. He wa a capital hand at a eonvivial mee

ting, and could alway tell the beet joke going,
and that in mott inimitable ttyl. At an annual
convivial meeting of the Bar over which Judge
R. prended both in court and at the toeial board,
the lollowing anecdote told by himlf and in hi

bappictt vein ; more than any other appeared to

"bring down the house." Turning lo a gentle-

man on hit right, "Mr. W. laid he, did you

ever know that I wat an M. D. I" "I did not,
said W. let us hear of it by all mean Judge,"
Glaitet and fittt immediately went to thumping
the table as if they could' lit help it and every one

shouted vociferously for the Judge' dory."
Shortly after I received my appointment 1 wa

travelling from one county eat to another in a

sulky, as I sometime had business off of the rout
and it was more convenient for me. A I was
one day driving leisurly along from N. to R. in

rather an anfiequented part of the country, I

came to a little house on the side of the road.
Now I never thought I looked particularly likt

a Phyician, but my Ri mutt have done the bu.
inetiforme. Just a 1 passed the houte the
casement flaw up and an old lady poked out her
head calling at the lop of her voice "Doctor,"
"Doctor;" I reined up and looked round. "Are
you a "Doctor ?" taid the. I nodded an anenl
and the continued "Well my daughter it a going
to be confined or how du you call if, and I want
you to come in !" Without ayin a word I turn-
ed my horw't head to the yard fence got out tied
him and went in. Nature had already nearly
completed her functioni, and there was nothing
lo do but await the issue. I had read a little
midwifery from natural cun'otity, and the child
having bean diliver-- d 1 gave a little prudent

and trted. The old lady followed me to
ihedoor "asked my fee told me the had not
so much, but would certainly have it the next
time came along." After the tension wat over
Brother F. of the It th district returned in com-

pany with me. I trembled at we approached the
House. The old woman taw and recognized m.
'he came tothe door and hailed ut.nothitig would
do but we mutt alight and tee the child which
wtt duing well and wat certtinly aline boy.
Brother F. looked astonubed but taid nothing.
The mother intitted upon calling hereon by uiy
name, and while I a writing it rn a piece of
paper, the old lady wat detailing to F. all the
cirrumitinee of the cue. ft it by thii time no
doubt going the circle of ft friend and we may
a well know it here also. W. iumediaiely
rote tnd pmposedth health of Judge B , L. L. D.
M. D. which wat drank wifb all the honon and
the glaitet filled (or another tory.

A HiniKe rLaci moat rut Srnai. It wtt
a beautiful turn that wit given by a great ltdy,
on being atked where her husband wit when he
lay concealed for having been deeply concerned
in a conspiracy, resolutely answered that she had
hid him. The confittion drew her before the
King, (Charles II,) who told her that nothing but
her discovering where her lord wat could tave
her from the torture. "And will that do .'" said
he lady. "Yes," replied tbe Kinir, "I give you

mv word for it " ''Then," said the, "I have
him in my heart ; there, and there alone, you'll
find l.im

V". nln t(J th E aston Argus, the Fede-

ral party has not elected a member of the
House of Representatives in Nothampton,
since the year 1701, a periodpf more than
57 rears. Such stfudfastnn and rnnsit- -

t

laijey are worthy of ill prsne.

Judge i;idrcl.
Tht tlarriihurgh Ktytinn enntnin a corres-

pondence between th nicmlieri of the Dauphin

county IW and Julge I'.idied, on the occition of

hi retaliation, to accent tha appointment of tile

judgeship of the new judicial ditlnrt of Corhon,
Monroe, Wayne and Pike. Tbe compliment of a

public dinner wit tendrred to th judge by the
law vert. The following it hi reply :

IIarrisbi'Ro, April?, 1849.

Gentlemen; Your letter expressing

your approbation of my judicial labors,

during (he time I had the honor of presid-

ing in the courts of this judicial district,

and inviting me (o partake of a public dinner

with you, on the occation of our official

separation, before leaving llarriiburgh, has

excited in my bosom the kindliest feelings

ofour nature. Next to the satisfaction

derived from a consciousness of having dis

charged tha duties of the high judicial trust

eonfuled to me, according to the best of my

imperfect abilities, the unanimous approba
tion of a bar.so distished for learning and all

that adorns the noble profession of which

we are members, affords me the highest

gratification.,

It would give me great pleasure to meet

you at the festive board.but I have already

made arrangements for my departure,
which, I sincerely regret will not allow me

to accept of your kind invitation.

I separate from you, gentlemen, with

regret and pleasure. I feel pleased at the

prospect of returning to resido among the

friends of my earlier and more youthful
days, and regret in separating from a bar

and a community, from whom during my
residence among them I have received no

thing but uniform kindness and generos-

ity.
That health, prosperity and happiness

may attend you all through life, is the sin

ceie praye of
Your humble and

Obedient servant,
N. B. ELDRED.

To R. McAllister, John C. Kunkie, Esqs.,
and others, Members of the 13ar of Dau

phin County.

Letter from Cen, Taylor,

Don't itart, reader it i an old one, writlen

6eort election. Read, it now and lay if he it a

second Washington :

"If I ever accept that high office it must
be untrammelled by PARTY obligations
cf any kind." ! have to enemies
to punish, or friends to reward."

ZACIIARY TAYLOR.

How has Gen. Tayler carried out the

above pledge ? Is he untrammelled by

party f Is he rewarding hia friends ? He

is certainly rewarding the whigs. We do

not complain, understand, but we should

mightily like to see one whig carry out tho

pledges he made btort the election. Per

haps we shall live long enough to see such

a man, but we confess we have little hopes

of living to such a good old age.

One Wife loo Many.

An Irishman, mamed Burko, residing at

Springfield, Mass., has been arrested for

bigamy. Twenty-si- x years ago, he mar
ricd, and lived with his wife ten years,and

had a number of children. He then came

to this country, and many years passing

without his hearing from his family he

married again. Soon after he heard from

his first wife, and sent her money to come

over, which sheclid, and lived in his Amer-

ican family as the widow of his deceased

brother. The women having quarrelled,
Burke took sides with his first wife, and
removed with her to new quarters. Hence
the cat was let out of the bag, and poor
burke placed with in the meshes of thelaw

wich he may not so easily get out of. It
is a bad business fur a man to be bothered

with more than one woman at a time. The
sultan of the barn yard may scratch for a

dozen hens, but a man will be surely hen-

pecked and scratched to if he is gallant to

more than one woman.

Canal Commissioner.

Col. Charles Frailey, is announced in

the Fottivillt Emporium, as a candidate
for Canal Commissioner, before the Dem-

ocratic State Convention which is to ass-

emble at Pittsburg on the 4th of July next.
Col. Frailey is a practical business man,
considerably f xprrienced in public affairs,
and would make a most cxrcllunt Canal
Commissioner.

K7The friends of Hknry Ci.ay, in

New York celebrated his 72d birth dav a
I by a supper at the Appollo Soloon, and
there ws some hissing between them and
the orignal Taj lor men. We quote a
couple of rather signficant toasts :

The late Philadelphia Convention
"Unjutt decrees they make and call them just,
And we submit to them because w nnisi "
'I h memory of Ctpiai" .1 hn Tyler--- '

"7 I't er l that m;i du l.v c ai'er thtia,"

Facts in History.
The univentl Whig farty dnriug Ihe excite

ment of a I'retidcntial campaign alwat is.irt
that the Democrat are ruinning the ciuntry.
Uetuttee. In mi when the Declaration of
Independence was adopted, we the United Statet
were thirlnen coloniet atreached along (he esi
of the Country.

We were poor. When the Revolutionary was
doted the Nation could not pay (he ordinary
wage of the brave men who had achieved our
Liberties. W were vattly in debt and our
credit wat gone. Money to defray (he expentet,
and coatinue in action thee weel of Govern
ment was needed, but the people wore too poor
to pay any taxe.

We were weak. Only about three million of
People in all thi great country. Dittracted
by a war destructive in the extreme. Overrun
by factiou diaconent. acoundrel and Tories.
Having much to contend against in the formation
of a new and unique and vubstantial form nf Gov-

ernment, much wa to be overcome. Notwith- -

landing all these diadvsmtage, a nirit nf com- -

promises actuated all the parties to the trana
lionand finally the Government went into

operation.
Look now at the country. It is now eventy

three year since we bcame a nation. During
that time the Whig have had including tha

of John Tyler, twelve year ofl're.
idential tway. We do not imend lo ay what
wa don wrong in thi time by them, but to
...ut mo urotperity oi tn country in spit of
meir oiunaer.

Instead of being to poor that we cannot pay
our loldier w ran in the midst of foreign war
negotiate a lokn and obtain a premium of half a
million Intead of thirteen colonic we aie thir.
ty overign and independent States, Stretching
from the Atlantic to the Taciflc Instead of three
million of People we are probably twem'y five
Pinions.

Great, free, gloriou. Independent and happy,
a Democrat can look proudly upon hit country
and in the fullnes of hit heart exclaim. "Our
Principle and ourt alone have brought about
these glorious reiults. We ask the world to lotk
at tha effect and judge of lliecautc."

W thall take up thi nbject mure at length
before long.

Dinner.
The tomn of the $oul the Dinner bell"

BYRON,

We were just "going" to write you a funny an
irticle a we eould, but, upon pulling out our
watch, we discovered that it wa 12 A. M.

A man alway (eel in a better humour alter
dinner and John Neal of Portland yt he never
knew a man to get angry right after putting on
a clean shirt

If we thould happen to have a clean ahirt and
could get it on, and huve something good for din-

ner, you may expect something awful.

Militia Law.
The following is a synopsis nf the present Mil-

itia ylem, this law repealing "all former law
& supplement to law on the subject of the mil-
itia of thi commonwealth." By Ihe 1st section
every able bodied man between the met f 21 and
45, and who has resided in thi commonwealth
for one month to attach himself to a volunteer
company-n- ec 4. "The uniformed militia shall
meet by companies for training not less than
twice in each year, and each Battallion and Beg-ime-

snail meet for training and inspection not
let than once in each" subject to the order of
the captains and Brigade Intpeclors.

Sects 5 and C The captain shall furnish a roll
of Ihe company under oath or atT.rmation tothe
county commissioners, and aiensnrt shall fur-

nish a litt of all male person residing in said
township to said commisnioners, and ill "person
not uniformed and enrolled as aforesaid shall be
considered a delinquent inilitit rr.i n and sub-je-

to a fine of fifty cenlt for each yeat" 4.c,
tee 7 Member of the first and second.

Pennsylvania Regiments and others named in

into ing,

Mexico

"nSec. Flection,
on fi.Ht

in

fifth year Major General it to lie elected.
A service ol five by Sec. .hall exempt

man Military dutv, except in
of invasion I'.y sec. county shall be

neparale thall he numbered di-

vision by Brigadier General
tor and Columbia, Luzerne and

the divitimi.
9 lection are

The 21 repeals on subject.
Thi it brief the hy

Ihe late on thit subject. It is all
we to thing at present.
In days, if we a spare time, we
will look at it again.

Governor of Illinois appoin.
ted E. Y. Farquhar, of Philadelphia ciiy,
to ukc ol deeds, and
other instruments of writing, to be used in
that State.

Help brought a A man
liying on shore of Ontario, near Ko- -

Chester, picked up a bucki't on Saturday
last, marked the bottom, to

Rochester immediately the stejnier
to up help us. We

have broke are ijoiiig ashore.
F.oulpston, of the Lady."

Ontario accordingly despatched
mtnrdiatplr,and found the I.adv at anchor

sufJVnng riretini'inncrs, ijni
tdistre

Strange.
I rotiffts, Mr. Ldiior, that lam often y

takau aback, by theormg and, to

incomprehensible tnivtjM by

Tha Act of Aasembly provides that in certain
case the jury shall a) who thall pay the
Ihe prosecutor, the county or the prisoner ur

criminal.
Now, the decision bringi'forlh thii ar-

ticle, it that one in the caia of th com. ti D. 8.

Ritsel. The jury brought in a virdict Defendant
no: guilty, but tenlenced him to pay the coifs!
To ma it it inexplicable, thai, if a miti it not

guilty of crime laid to hit ehtrge.
that he thould ttill pay the co-- It of hit own

It may often happen that two men may gtt
drunk and fight; and, upon indictment the De-

fendant althoughjriot found guilty of the
charge, yet be lutTiciently blamable tube senten-
ced justly to pay Ihe cost.

Thi is in way parallel case. I ehould like
lo tee a good reason given uch a verdict.

AX OVTSIDER.

0 We wonder if it would not be edify-

ing to General to hi old
letter f He certainly muit have for-

gotten that he ever wrote many of the things
which appeared over his tignature. Ia fact we
very much doubt, whether he really the

It would doubtleit he a amusing to Mr. Pre-

mier Clayton, a it would be edifying to his chief.
However it is of little consequence, because Tay-lo- r,

think hi opinions of little conequence,
even if he were President the United State.

Thit opinion, we think General Taylor still
ar.teriains, lor he appears to be letting things go
on about at they plea.e at Washington. Hia
er view are all abandoned, and a negli-

gent, at cabinet are recklett.
Tbe present administration came into power

with quite a repeciablo minority vote, and we
feel uie, that if thing progress a they have

doing ; that at the end ol four yeart it will
go out of power by a perfectly unanimou and

vote of the whole

Itoundary of illinesota,

The following is the boundary from the
law organzing this new Territory. It em-

braces all the country drained by the
Mississippi we believa tho area

about 44,000 square miles

"The boundary of new Territory of
begins at the Mississippi River

where the line of 43 deg. 30 min. crosses
the same, running duewest to 061 dcg.

west longitude by Kicollet's map; thence
in a direct line to the point where the 00th
dcg. of longitude crosses the 49ih
of latitude , thence along the boundary of
the British possesions to Lake Superior;
thence line lo the northwest
corncrof the of Wisconsin the boun-

dary of said State to the Mississippi, and

down said river to the beginning.

$12,500 was appropriated to defray the
i expenses of the Territoriol government,

They dread the Light

The extraordinary number removals
made by the Post Master General and his

ready Assistant, Mr. Henry Fitz Warrem
in the face of Gen. Taylor's most

selcmn pledges to the contray awak-

ened such a profound sensation through-

out the country, the executioners them
selves beginning to recoil from the
work in which they are engaged.
Until recently, the new appointi have
been duly chronicled the columns of

What but a consciousness of the com

mission of deep political wrong

the tection "who were mustered thu service The ?"itional fl and a formidable ar-o- f

the United Slates, and who actually terved in
'

ray did each work furnish. But to
the late war with and were himrsibly BUru au extent has the work of proserin-discharge- d,

shall be forever and hereafter exemp-- i .

l'een Camed' thal that ,he announcc-t- oted from militi, duty fcc. 13 are
be held every five years the Monday in ,nPnl of lhe cnang88 1 HOW discontinued

for one HriiraJicr General and one Brigade
' am' tne public are not furnished with this

Inspebior. Sec. H the firtt Monday July eve- -' desirable and important intelligence !

ry a

yean, IS

forever from case

&c, 17 each

a Brigade, and in

the rtn'ga.le Impec
Wyoming com-

pose ninth
By the the exemptions a usual

all former laws the
tvnnptis of law par(

Legislature that
have time tay upon the
few have little
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The money market has become

easier, and the rates of ?seountare low-

er. Considerable sums in specie have ar-

rived from the South and West, and as

more is coming, the domestic exchanges

being decidedly in favor of New York

the impression is the

prmiire is about over.

I.fatiivr Inspector. The Governor

has appointed John A Hechtel, of Pincgrove

Schuylkill country, Inspector of Leather

for tn'e rjt v and county of

TV ff'ife Murdertd by her Husband.
At Mew Orleans, on the 7th inst., Mrs.

I.intcll, said to be a beautiful young wo--

man of 15, was mortally wounded a

dirk by her husbannd, Kobtrt Lintell.

The ) parties had separated, and Mrs.

was killed at her sister's, she had

ben up hrr rf strifne Lin'all has en

rr'.H

The reti'td .MilitU Law.
W have beture ut a copy Mili'ia Law

of Pennijlvtmt, it i...t li iKr ) I tgitlaiurt
and approved ty Goitrner Jjhii'H )i .., i.
to effect immediately and aluluS-- t tht anoutl
springllallalion Training inri.ly idf.rtitsd
Wa lynopiii in proiioi,

Src. I. Persons 1 and 41

years of sge are liable to military duly, and

are required lo uniform thema'Ues- -

Sue 2. Such persons are to f jrra them-

selves into companies of 30 and maLerheir
own olTi. ers and collect their own fines.

Sr.:. 3. Companies in the brigades sre
to be formed into knllallionsand regiments.

Seo. 4. Companies shall meet at least
twice a year for trailing, and the regimenis
and battaliious at least once.

Skc. 5. The commanding officer of each

company shall furnish a roll of his com-

pany tothe county when

the assessment of ta xea in each township

arc returned, and shall also furnish i cer-

tificate of the number of his company to the

comauding oflicer of his battallion or regi-

ment.

Sec. 0 The assessor shall each year re-

turn all persons liable to military duty who
are not uniformed or exempt.and those re-

turned shall be liable to fine of Fifty cent.
Skc. 7. Persons who served in the Met

can war, or were mustered into serrice sre

exempt forever hereafter from miiliity duty

except in time of actual war, invasion or

insurrection.

Sec. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. Provide how

fines are to be collected, how exonerations

are to bo made, and what shall be the duty
of the various officers.

Sec. 13. All companies organized
fore the Monday of June 1849, shall
then and every five years thereafter hold
their elections for officers of their regiment,
brigade and battallion.

Sec. 14. The first Monday of July 1849,

every five years thereafter shall be the
time of electing a Major General in and
each division. All the commissioned off-

icers meet at their respective county
seats and each of them shall have one

vote.

Sec, 15. On the third Monday of As

gust 1849, the various companies shall

tlcct company o Hirers, and so also

evpry five years thereafter.

Stc 1 0. Five years service, by certificate

from the company books, shall exempt any
person from military duty.

Sec. 17. Each county shall be a brigade.

Sec. 18. Columbia, Luzerne and Wyo

mtng form the ninth division.

Sec. 21. Repeal all former laws upon
this subject.

Removal of John Mleatly, Esq.

The guillotine is still at work ? This
which had 'no- enemies

and no friends to rward,' seems
determined to dismiss every Democrat
from office, and appoint "ultra whigs" in

their places. Very well we like to see

it! The people can judge of the sincerty
of the federal leaders, before the election
when they asserted under Gen, Tsj
tor's administration would be

proscribed." In yesterday's Post, the
telegraph announced that Joh.s Keatly
Esq., has buen removed from the office of
Marshal of the Western District of Penn

sylvania, and certain Mr. Irvin, of Clear-

field county, appointed in his place, We

venture to affirm that not a single charge
was preferred against Mr.Keatly's integr-- .

ity, honosty, capability, or faithfulness to
the Constitution but we have no doubt
that his Democracy was esteemed a fair
and legitimate ground for removal, in the,

J Utsburg Morning fott.

lot.Al(tader Irvine, Fiq., tpoken of
the present federal member of Corgret

tiom the Clearfield District, lie It an apostate
democrat, who with Penrote, Ditkty, and
Burden, dettrted die party that elected them to
the Senate ol Pennsylvania, and became the

tools of the Bank of the IJniied Stit
By what means their convrriien wa effected, wa
need not here lay it is well undertlood by tha
public and their constituents whose confidence
they basely betrayed. Suffice it to aay, iuch
frni'Mnare the especial recipient of favor with
the Taylor Administration.

Editor Col. J9fmorr.t.

DAUPHIN COUNTY.
The Democratic Convention of this court

ty met at Harrisdurg on 'Monday, and ap-

pointed H. Airicks, and C. I). H ekut,
Esqrs., Representaiive, and Capt. Gio.
M.Lauman, (subject to the concurrence of
Northumberland,) Senatorial, delegates to

the rittsbupg Convention. No instn;

ions given.

could have induced such a step at the I eyes of the power at Washington. Adem-Gener- al

Post Office? They hate the light ocat, it seems, may expect nothing from

because their deeds are evil. Lancaster j Gen Taylor's administration, although the

Intelligencer. old hero said a great many fine things a- -
j bout following the "usages of 'Washington

The JMcte rork Money Market. anJ the ml Presidents."
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